
 

 

 

Olympics & You! 

Mönchengladbach, 20.08.-21.08.2016 

In 2016 sport fans all over the world will be watching the Olympic Games in Brazil. Even 

when not live in Rio the Olympic spirit and values and also the intercultural exchanges are 

great to experience and therefor the German Hockey Youth would like to meet you at our 

sports meeting: Olympics & You! 

Have a closer look at the Olympic values - excellence, friendship and respect and test 

your sporting ambitions during this weekend. As a participant you will be part of group activi-

ties in different sports and also teambuilding will be part of the program. Of course we will 

follow the Olympic competitions in Rio and you can keep your fingers crossed for your nation.  

The Olympic weekend will be an intercultural exchange between you, young people from all 

over Germany and refugees living in Mönchengladbach. You are 16 years of age or older than 

feel yourself invited for a weekend with Olympic spirit: "Olympics & You!"  

Place :    German Hockey Association 

    Sparkassenpark Mönchengladbach 

Am Hockeypark 1  

41179 Mönchengladbach 

 

Accommodation: 

Jugendherberge Hardter Wald 

Brahmsstr. 156 

41169 Mönchengladbach 

 

Date:    Saturday,  20.08.2016 at 10:00am 

Sunday,  21.08.2016  till 14:00pm 

Available option:   Arrival at Friday evening 

   Public viewing Women Hockey final 

   

Participants:   Young sport interested people, 16 years and older 

  

Program: 20.08.2016: 

 language games 

 workshop „Olympic Values“ 

 workshop „Team Building“ 

 „Olympic Challenge“ 

 Barbecue 

 

 



 

 

21.08.2016:  

 high rope course 

 feedback und evaluation  

 

Communication: On both days the communication is in English, German and further 

we have an Arabic translation. You don´t need special English skills 

but should be open minded to get in contact.   

 

Costs: The Event „Olympics & You!“ is free of charge. We pay all catering, 

accommodation and the travelling expenses. This is possible be-

cause of funding from the Federal ministry of family, seniors, wom-

en an youth support the German Hockey Youth within the program 

„ZI:EL+“.  

 

Registration/ 

Contact: Send your registration paper per e-mail/fax to: 

 Katharina Bos 

 bos@deutscher-hockey-bund.de 

 phone.: 02161–30 772–114 / fax.: 02161–30 772–20  

 

Registration deadline: 30.06.2016 
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